RADIO-PRESS ANNOUNCEMENT

The Vice-Chancellor of the University of Dschang hereby makes the following announcement intended for female workers on maternity leave:

To avoid placing them in a state of indigence during this period due to the suspension of their salaries and late payment of their daily allowances by the National Social Insurance Fund (NSIF),

A decision has been taken to maintain salaries during the maternity leave.

They should comply with their usual obligations by submitting to the Administrative Personnel Service, Room 211 of the Chancellery, a certificate of the second medical examination on a form from the National Social Insurance Fund, latest one month before the presumed date of delivery.

Ampliations:
- CAB/VC
- SG
- DAAF
- DBAF/DAAPA/SSO/SPA/SCTX/BR
- Schools and faculties
- Information Service
- Billboard
- Campus radio
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